CALL TO ORDER

Minutes: August 11th, 2022 “Special” Meeting of the Recreation Commission

Financial Report: July 1, 2022 Through August 31, 2022

Correspondence:

Public Comment:

OLD BUSINESS:

1. Use of approved ARPA funds
2. Administrative Fee discussion (see attached policy)
3. Hewitt Farm & Rocky Hollow Pavillions (reservations / policies)
4. Softball field maintenance
5. Fall Soccer Registration
6. Recreation building walk-thru with NSVF Company, First Selectman, Rec Director, Playground Director
7. Movie Night (08/28/22) follow-up
8. Kitchen Stove Hood (M. Stark)

NEW BUSINESS:

1. New Recreation programs / activities update
2. Background checks for Volunteer Coaches and Instructors
3. Boysscout wokday
4. Facility use policy for Community groups

PUBLIC COMMENT:

ADJOURNMENT: